The education of the future performance athletes is based on sports principles that lead to modelling the behavioural ways in training and competition, in case of both athletes and coaches. The components that define the sports phenomenon are stated in the demands of contemporary training, of competition, of motivation, and of the achieved level of performance. Sports training is a disciplinary process meant to correct wrong habits, specific to both the practiced sport and the social and behavioural domains, but it is also completed by school education.
Introduction
The education of the future performance athletes is based on sports principles that lead to modeling the behavioural ways in training and competition, in case of both athletes and coaches. The components that define the sports phenomenon are stated in the demands of contemporary training, of competition, of motivation, and of the achieved level of performance. The coach or physical education teacher ensures not only the physical modeling of children and athletes, but also the education of the collectives they work with. Sports training is a disciplinary process meant to correct wrong habits, specific to both the practiced sport and the social and behavioural domains, but it is also completed by school education. The sports training issue required a systematization of the practicalmethodical, organizational and prospective aspects, leading to a great number of norms, principles, rules specific to the multilateral training of performance athletes.
Sports training have become an instructive educative process, with physical formative valences, in order to explore the individual's possibilities and to obtain great results.
Formal education in performance sport
The system of permanent education -the organization system of educational activities, the learning activities implied by practicing physical education and sports -includes physical education and sport within the formal education system.
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Formal education -characteristics
From an etymologic perspective, the term comes from the Latin formalism, which means "organized", "official". In this sense, formal education represents the official education. From a conceptual standpoint, formal education comprises the totality of pedagogic activities and actions unfolded and designed in an institution (in kindergartens, schools, high-schools, universities, training centres, etc), within the educational system, with a set schedule on levels and study years, with well-determined education finalities. It takes place "within a rigorously designed instruction process in space and time: plans, schedules, manuals, classes, study materials, etc." (Cristea, 1998) . The major desiderates of formal education comprise the systematic and organized assimilation of knowledge within various fields of cultural and scientific, practical and technological interest. The purpose is to use them for personal development and for an optimal insertion in the active life of the society, by shaping and stimulating the intellectual and skill potentials, the abilities and aptitudes, the attitudes and beliefs. At the same time, there is a focus on endowing the individual with intellectual work methods and techniques and on developing, as much as possible, the social and emotional intelligence. The main characteristics of formal education result from its official character. A first characteristic of formal education refers to it being institutionalized, as it occurs in a conscious, systematic, and organized fashion within the education system. A second characteristic is that the objectives and content of education are part of school documents. They are elaborated by cycles, levels, and study years; their pedagogic design is made obvious in curricula, school schedules and manuals, academic lectures, guides, etc. The pedagogic purposes and objectives, deduced from the education ideal and meant to be reached through this type of education, are applied within the education process, under the guidance of specialized teaching staff. The teaching personnelpeople with special training in the guidance of educational actions -addresses to a public with a special status: the students. As an official form, formal education is always assessed socially. The assessment in the didactic process depends on rigorous socio-pedagogic criteria and it focuses on the results of both the instructive-educative activity, and of the process unfolded under various circumstances. On the other side, formal education is important because it facilitates the access to the values of culture, science, art, literature, and technique, to the social and human experience; hence, it plays a decisive role in shaping the human personality, according to the individual and social desiderates. Through this form of education, "during his years of study, the individual is gradually introduced in the vast fields of human existence". This allows the knowledge to be assimilated as a system, thus providing at the same time "a methodical framework to practice and develop human capabilities and aptitudes". Hence, formal education becomes "a veritable human education tool" (Cerghit, 2002) . The postmodernist orientations underline the expansion of non-formal education; the latter took over tasks formerly belonging to formal education; it diversified its activities and stimulated the attendants' motivation to a greater extent. Considering that school has to be aware of the issues within the contemporary world, several propositions meant to solve the issues of formal education are presented as follows:
"decongesting" the teaching matter and creating more opportunities for young people to show their skills and interests, by developing and diversifying optional classes and educational alternatives; real chances for each education unit to set its own curriculum (a school-based curriculum); the possibility of flexibly using the optional segment of the curricula depending on the local education and formation needs; ensuring the synergy between formal, non-formal, and informal education, in order to make the school more open to non-formal and informal education influences, and to find optimal articulation methods between them; a concordance between the policies and practices within the initial and the lifelong instruction (ensuring the quality and continuity through curriculum content, assessment, recognition) and a "makeover" for all educational levels and structures from the perspective of permanent education; a rapid integration of the new communication technologies within the education process.
Method
The material within the research theme also included the results of the questionnaire (a sociologic survey technique) applied to 56 coaches and physical education teachers.
Research objective
The identification of formal education is valences in the training of athletes. Questionnaire comprised 10 questions.
Instrument
Questionnaire 1. Do you believe that we can include the elaboration of a training schedule model among the valences of formal education? (Yes, No, Undecided) 2. Considering your own experience, what form of training do you believe to be essential in the sports instruction process? (Theoretical training, Technical training, Tactical training, Physical training) 3. What percentage would you assign for theoretical training within of the total number of hours within the training schedule? (25%, 50%, 75%, 100%) 4. In our opinion, is the introduction of a model plan based on sports education necessary? (Yes, No, Undecided) 5. Do you believe that, in the training by stages, the elaboration of new models with educative valences is more effective than the current one? (Yes, No, Undecided) 6. Do you believe that one can reach the educational objectives through performance handball in a dynamic and flexible way? (Yes, No, Undecided) 7. Do you believe that the teacher-coaches would benefit from training model-plans based on the components of formal and sports education? (Yes, 25%, Yes, 50%, Yes, 75%, Yes, 100%, No) 8. Do you believe that the modern information means are important to increase the effectiveness, objectivity, and utility of specialized training assessment? (Yes, No, Undecided) 9. In the training process, do you use plans or systems elaborated based on sports training modelling? (Yes, completely, Yes, partly, No) 10. If you could use training models specialized on education components, would it contribute to a better and more effective practice? (Yes, completely; Yes, partly; No) 
Results

Conclusions
The education of the future performance athletes is based on sports principles that lead to modelling the behavioural ways in training and competition, in case of both athletes and coaches. The components that define the sports phenomenon are stated in the demands of contemporary training, of competition, of motivation, and of the achieved level of performance. The coach or physical education teacher ensures not only the physical modelling of children and athletes, but also the education of the collectives they work with. Sports training is a disciplinary process meant to correct wrong habits, specific to both the practiced sport and the social and behavioural domains, but it is also completed by school education. The sports training issue required a systematization of the practicalmethodical, organizational and prospective aspects, leading to a great number of norms, principles, rules specific to the multilateral training of performance athletes. Sport training has become an instructive educative process, with physical formative valences, in order to explore the individual's possibilities and to obtain great results. Currently, just like the sports specialists have answered, formal education is necessary in the personal development of the athlete because it defines and completes his personality. The conclusion of this paper is based on the idea that the performance sport results depend on the intelligence and strong personality of an educated athlete. The systematic acquiring of knowledge, determined by formal education, is the result of observing the didactic principles, as well as that of the hard work of specialists in various fields or of professionals who are part of the disciplines included in school curricula. Student formation from the perspective of education finality is a minute and often unpredictable process, taking into account the multitude of perturbing factors that make it more difficult to reach the objectives.
